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The F.B.Sewing Circle met Wednee- 
t^ the Community Hall.
Chester Lamb and Alice Bean were 
in Winchester,Mass*,Monday to see 
their sister Ruth Ralph.Mrs.Ralph 
is ill with heart trouble and is 
confined to her bed.
Joseph Butler is working at Nor­
way Lake on "Chuck"Fosters cottage.
Irene Wiley spent Tuesday with 
her mother,Gladys Freeman
The Womens Farm Bureau will 
at the Community Hall Friday.
Wednesday evening the Mens'Farm 
Bureau met at the Community Hell.
the Juvenile Grange spent Satur­
day sawing some of the wood at the 
Grange Hall,raking the yard and 
going on a short hike.
Mr.and Mrs.George Barrows of 
Lowell,Mass, and her mother Mrs* 
Mooney were dinner guests Sunday
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Lamb were in Port of Mr.and Mrs.Almon Hirst.
land Wednesday.Mr.Lamb is serving 
on jury.
Mr.and Mrs.George Welch and son 
Kenny had supper with Mr.and Mrs. 
Gifford Welch Saturday.
Dorothy Bombard and Margaret Jack-Lowell Thompson.
Mr.and Mrs.Francis Peaco and 
children spent Sunday evening with 
the Martin Wileys.
Sunday morning callers at the 
Harry Whittums were Edward Mann and
eon spent Tuesday afternoon with 
Grace Dyer, yingndr
Mrs.Herbertghr. was in Lewiston 
Wednesday shopping*
Mr.and Mrs.Maurice Blake of Fal­
mouth plan to be at their cottage 
for three weeks.
Eva Jillson was in Lewiston Tues­
day ;ehe accompanied Mae Jillson.
Sarah downing and Signe Kalweit 
called on Mabel Wilbur Tuesday night spent
Mr.and Mrs.Lewis Lord called on 
the Kenneth Blossoms Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Northrup of New 
Britain,Conn.,and Mr.Albert Phipps 
and son of Gorham,N/R.'were visit­
ors at the Herbert Webbers Friday 
night.
Alice Bean and her nieces Ruth 
and Reta Lamb were in Lewiston Sat­
urday.
Gordon Haight was a supper guest 
of Richard Dyers Tuesday night.
Pearl Hilborn of Norway called on 
Mrs.Gifford Welch Saturday evening.
Mr.and Mrs.Linwood Hiltz are busy 
getting the foundation ready for 
their horse.
Pauline Lunde was at Fenetta
Lombard were 
week-end to 
is ill.
Jr.was in Lew-
Mr.and Mrs.Clifton 
in Rangeley over the 
visit his mother,who
Mrs.Herbert Webber 
iston Saturday.
Mr*and Mrs.Frank Bean are rejoic­
ing over the birth of a son,born 
at the C.H.G.Hospiin Lewiston.
Mreand Mrs.Harry Whittum and 
children Helen,Velma,and Junior
Sunday with the Charming Ed­
wards on Johnson Hill.
Mr.and Mrs.Albert Edwards were 
in town Sunday evening and called 
at the Martin Wileys.
Edward Phillips of South Peris 
had dinner with the Hirsts Fridays
Mabel Peaco made a trip to Lewis­
ton Tuesday.
Virginia Stevens and Margaret 
Butler attended a maybasket party 
in Welchville recently.
The Juvenile Grange will hold its 
regular meeting Friday night.
The Otisfield Grange will meet 
Saturday evening. The Lecturer 
plans to have Mr.Burnard Maxwell
ias tednesda;
aso Grange
Be nle <= rkn.OS'
* e Good
tos­ esday
her a/* l^iJS
lor and
Whr and Mrs
gues ts of Mr
give a talk on commercial soap-mak- 
Gogg-ing.
Estelle Stone and Ethel Hirst 
Sewing- Circle met with attended the Baptist Conference
Mexico Maine Tuesday.
Calling H.M.I Where was Helen 
Mitchell Wednesday forenoon?
Mrs.Linnie Ames fell recently 
injured her leg quite bad^yw
tne Burnard Maxwells are spending 
th-HEr week-ends at their farm on
som last Wednesday 
win of Norway was in 
evening and called on 
Mr.and Mrs.Joseph Ent­
er Mrs+Henry Hamilton. 
.Herbert Webber Jr.were
in
ant
-and Mrs.Herbert Watsoi 
in Norway for supper Wednesday nightgnh Hill.
Ruth,Re JR,are Madeline Iamb plan RoV.and Mrs.Millard Gile were a- 
a tripto Portland with their uncle mong those attending tnd Da-atist 
Ralph name on Thursday. Conference in Mexico.
Mra.lva Swift and Mrs.Marline Jud- The W.A.Dunstans are having a 
kins of Norway and Helen Jakola wereweek of ConfcrcncerHEhrkn ware in 
dinner guests of Gladys Freeman TuesMoxico Tuesday and in Saco for the 
day- Congregational Cor.fs.'-an.!. w - ,,and
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Doris and Marian Culbert have e.^^avill hold ita regular meeting- next
been rushing around all the week.
If they don't stay home more this 
week,Fred will have to advertise 
again for a housekeeper.After all 
t .ase weeks ho tells us that he did 
nave one application to the last 
ad m  ripril.
Tuesday Doris and Marian went to 
Mechanic Falls.Tuesday evening they 
call'd on the Dyers. Wednesday 
Edith Butler went to Norway with 
them.Wednesday evening they visited 
Ola and the Iamb girls.Friday Doris 
and Maiian went to Lewiston with 
Mae Jillson and her daughter Ellen. 
Other callers at tho Culberts were 
Gladys Freeman,Betty Goss,Iona Dougn 
ty,Mr*anc Mrs.Chester Lamb and Ruth, 
Beta,and Madeline . Marian also 
had a maybasket;and she and her fa­
ther attended church Sunday morning.
Mabel Peaco tells us that she and 
"Father"Beaco are working day and 
night,^days on the farm and nights 
at their "town house". Ralph Iamb 
helped them four nights last week 
and Dean and Linloy helped them two 
evenings. Sunday Dean Peaco ha.d 
dinner with thorn and Saturday Ruth 
Lombard called.She enjoys her work 
with the Red Cross very much.
Mrs.Elizabeth Whittum has a cold.
Philip Stone has had his car 
painted.
Maurice Whitcomb has been helping 
Mr.Tucker on tho telephone linos*
Mr.and Mrs.Edwin Jillson and four 
daughters and Mrs.Dora Brewster and 
family spent Sunday with Mr.and Mrs. 
D.L.Gustus at Turner.
Mr.and Mrs.Arthur Lowe took a trip 
to Canknda last weoit.
Mr.and Mrs.D.A.Beatty spent the 
week-end on the Hill.
Callers at the Dyers this week * 
were Gladys Freeman,Betty Goss,Lena 
Doughty,Mrs.Neil Lovejoy and daugh­
ter Brenda,Doris and Marian Culbert 
ana Sonja Jillson.-
The Byars were supper guests of 
Mabel Wilbur Friday night.-
Jamas Jordan,Jack and Carl Hill 
are vorking on the Scribner Hill 
road.
1 wish to express my sincere
thanks to my many friends who so 
kindle- remembered me with lovely 
c a , a w l  gifts at Easter,and the
aty Sallowing 'the 22nd,my 84th 
birthday). 1 had 39 lovely cards, 
abeautiiul Barter lily with three 
blorsens from my son Hartley and 
familr",a banquet of mayflowers from 
a niece,pjeked on my birthplace fn 
Norway,and many more gifts from 
dear friends. Again I say many 
thanks and Cod bless you all.
Tuesday evening,May 14 at the Hall 
in Norway.Lake.There will be a 
box supper after the meeting.Ever,, 
one is welcome.The more,the merr­
ier!
Cpl.Frank Green of the b.h.Ma­
rine Corps,who has been stationed 
in China the past few months,'ar­
rived at the home of his parents 
Friday morhing May third,with his 
he.'ruble discharge.
Willard Brett called on Mr.and 
Mrs.Charlie Grover Thursday evening
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Dunn of North 
Norway called on her sister Myrtle 
Merrill Saturday forenoon. .
- Mary Thomas and friend Ray Thur­
ston were Friday evening callers 
at Lester Thomas'.
Cal Morse and ATE Swift of South 
Paris were dinner guests at Charlie 
Tnurlows Sunday*
Frank and Nathaniel B.Green call­
ed on Shirley and Lester Thomas 
Monday evening.
The Thurlow,Dresser,Thomas,and 
Johnnes children hung the Johnsons 
a maybasket Friday night.
Florence Flanders and daughter 
Eleanor spent Sunday with her folk* 
Thannie and Ruby Green.In the af' 
ternoon they went up and called or. 
Myrtle Merrill and helped Ruby 
wash her bottles.
Francis Marcott and Ray Eerkins 
of Oxford spent the day Sunday 
with Loren Brett.
HErold Rill was at Charlie Thur- 
lows Monday.
Anna Borheck and Wallace Mowatt 
called on Thannie and Ruby Green 
Saturday evening.
Mrs.Sarah Thomas and daughter 
Mary and Lucy Glover called on 
Lester and Shirley Thomas Monday.
Phyllis Thomas spent Friday 
night and Saturday with her school­
mate Miss Vera Thurlow.
Ed Seems is driving team for 
Charles Thurlow and has been plow- 
ing gardens in the neighborhood.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Thomas and fan* 
ly and Mrs.Thomas brother Horace 
Haines,who is just home from the 
service,called on Lester Thomas 
and family Sunday.
Mabel Thurlow got a new permanen 
nent Monday.
Willard Brett,Loren Brett,Fran­
cis Marcott,and Frank Green went 
fishing up in Peru Tuesday.
Ruby Green and two sons,Frank 
and Nathaniel,called on her father 
B.C.Jillson and family Monday ante 
ternoon.
Charles Thurlow has bought a 
model A home-built tractor./ /as
GE3IRUDES CORNER
everyone is 
so I will be
Hi folksl 1 suppose 
too busy to even read 
brief.
I'm having dandelion greens for 
dinner so am in'hopes one year to 
beat Helen in having the first mess
in spring.
We farmers are not having many 
vacations now-a-days only perhaps 
wndr we have lame back,a toothache 
or a rain storm.
Almost time to plant some favorite 
garden vegetable seeds and watch 
them grow.
An old incident comes to mind a- 
bout cucumbers.lt was when my moth- 
er was with me.She said one davnwost 
evening,there came into the k<
a certain man,whose arms were
cucumberstiied full of were given him "Up above 
where',and he asked for a 
take them home in, So she
kich he 
here 
tag 
pave
omethe bag and he went on 
when she went out for cuss 
supper,-loI and behold  ^ 1 
guessed right-nice,big man 
all around.
Gertrude 1.Barrows.
[cont'd
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 sea­
son.as he has planted peas,beans,
may
BOLSTERS MILLS
This is the month for maybaskets 
and the children are sure making 
the best of it here in Bolsters 
Mills.An evening hasn't gone by bu'. 
what some child has had one hung 
to him or her.Even the grown-ups 
will have the maybasket fever be­
fore the month goes cut.
Thursday Lill Skillings had to be 
carted down to Spurrs Corner again 
when Joanne Knightly took her mu­
sic lesson.
The N.S.C.S.was entertained by Mrs 
HErre Knightly in her new home and 
nembers and one visitor,little 
: lord,were present.Discussion 
a quilt for the summer 
sale was an order of the day,also 
a dinner for the school children, 
of which Ruth Knightly is the 
Chairman.
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Haggerty were 
weck-ond guests of his aunt Delia 
Combellack.
The Clarks,who have spent the win-* 
ter in Florida are back once again 
to enjoy regular "Pinhook" weather.
Two vans of furniture arrived at 
the Lawrence Wights from Philadel­
phia last week.Virginia is here 
getting the place in order before 
her mother and father arrive.
Gert Weston had another ill turn
i.-n asking
beets,ana potatoes.Who knows-ke 
have a chance to planthis beans overlast week and remains about the 
again,as Mr.Frost may change his same.Annie Twitchell brought a
plans. nurse down with her from New Hamp-
The Thurlow girls received a nice shire to help take care of her. 
maybrsket from their schoolmates Percy Grover and Verne Knightly 
and friends from Bolsters Mills Mon-went to Sweden Friday night and
brought back a tractor-to-be.Percy 
sole. his to Charley Thurlow,
TE- day,Harry Skillings and family 
L.anl.cd on Mr.and Mrs.George Skill-
i-----  . HEWhwnlso Earl Tilley and family, T . ^ coming e- Norway,
vents column rn our hews.rt isn't Hazel Bills went to lewis-
H E M a t *  about a beautiful to. shopping with her mother,Mrs.
H E S -  M T H  W M  - to attend.^. Mrtoi.She brought aw back
W H E t  t  - + W  aeer are hanging..^ paper,which she had toarounu ^rahr-ottles.WhEt about a h ^  ^  b.f.y. she got it
g a r d e n . c u e  burglars go, her gun!^ worse than the butter M u  
Now we are wondering how the old nylon line, 
railroad worm stood^it without a Helen Mitchell was up Wednesday 
bite to eat last year.We hope he and helped Rose Spiller do some 
chokod.se have been having a noble papering.
time studying him the last two years.Mrs.Claude Holden made several
day night.Lawrence Spiller brought 
24 in his truck and there were two 
cars full besides.Seems like the 
good old times we used to nave-;-
We wish we might
ocme 
about 
and i
day we will 
him and sig 
t wens be Mw
write 
n his 
Fly.
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ital at Oxford 
sday evening May
calls in the village Thursday.
The Xnightlys went to South Water­
ford to the auction Saturday.There 
were so many summer paople there 
that everything went sky-hiya ..led 
I mean Sky-High'
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